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GRMC Meetings now at Jersey’s

November 2015

HOOFBEATS is a monthly publication of the Georgia Regional Mustang Club. Any questions concerning this publication may be directed to the editor’s address shown below.

Membership Applications should be mailed to: Georgia Regional Mustang Club P.O. Box 1803 Kennesaw, GA 30156

GRMC Officers for 2015:

President
John Knox jmknnox@comcast.net

1st Vice President
Jeff Causey nextelrider2@hotmail.com

2nd Vice President
Cameron Lee calce31@aol.com

Secretary
Liz Reeder lizreeder@gmail.com

Treasurer
Trish Causey Gokart241@yahoo.com

MCA Liaison
Terry Trusdell terrence_trusdell@us.ibm.com

Newsletter
Larry Prescott mrcandue@gmail.com

Website
Ed Crosswhite 70mstang@gmail.com

Club Website
www.garmc.net
Hello Mustang Enthusiasts!
Well, the Mustangs Unlimited show last weekend marks the end of this year’s show season but, that doesn’t mean it’s time to your Stang up for the winter.

If you missed this month’s meeting, see the meeting notes for our new officers. A big thank you goes out to all of our outgoing (and in-coming) officers, especially John Knox, next time you see him make you tell him thanks for 4 years of leadership. Here is John’s response:

Today was a special day for me. After being the President of Georgia Regional Mustang Club for the past four years, today was my last day presiding at the club's monthly meetings. It has been an honor to be the leader of such a fantastic group of Mustang enthusiasts and I want to thank every member of the club for all the fun and good times we have had. I want to thank everyone who has served with me as officers of the club over the past four years, I could not have ever done it without them!
I look forward to remaining an active member of GRMC and offering any help I can to the new officers.
Thank you,
John Knox

We’ve got a lot to do for the holidays and planning for next year. Our Christmas party is December 5th and we will be caravanning to Check out the GRMC website and facebook page to see what else coming up next. Have a safe Thanksgiving!

See ya’ on the road!

If your facebook page has more selfies of your car than you, You might be a Mustang driver...

Jim Tidwell Show 2015

The weather just doesn’t like us having a show in November! We had snow flurries last year and this year we had to post-pone a day due to rain. Then it got cold, windy and again rainy. 52 die-hard Mustangers did come out and we had a good time. Our new location, Jersey’s Sports Bar, was warm and had great food. It was all worth it as we raised funds for our charity and filled our box of toys-for-tots.
Triple play: Ford Mustang, Focus, and F-Series sweep SEMA 2015 “Hottest” awards

Ford Mustang, Ford Focus and Ford F-Series are officially Hottest Car, Hottest Sport-Compact and Hottest Truck of this year’s Specialty Equipment Market Association show. The SEMA award recognizes the most popular vehicles the organization’s members feature in their displays at the weeklong event. 2015 marks the first time any OEM has won three of the coveted awards.

Before this year’s show opened, SEMA officials walked the floor of the giant aftermarket expo and counted the number of new cars and trucks exhibited. More Mustang, Focus and F-Series vehicles are on display than any other car or truck.

“Winning SEMA’s hottest vehicle awards for Mustang, Focus and F-Series is a great affirmation of the popularity of Ford vehicles with this trendsetting part of the market,” said Dave Pericak, director, Ford Performance, who accepted all of the honors at the annual awards breakfast. “We’re proud the aftermarket has embraced these three vehicles with as much enthusiasm as our customers invest to personalize their Mustang, Focus and F-Series.”

Ford Focus won Hottest Sport-Compact of SEMA for the first time as the car’s popularity with the aftermarket grows. Mustang and F-Series each have multiple wins – a testament to the popularity and appeal of Ford vehicles.

Ford takes center stage once again at SEMA this year as the largest OEM presence with 28 unique SEMA builder cars featured on the Ford stand alone, and nearly 50 vehicles on display between the stand and the wildly popular Ford Out Front demo track. Custom builds include six Ford Focus and Fiesta ST cars, seven Ford SUV models from Edge Sport and Explorer Sport, eight Ford Mustangs and seven Ford F-150 concepts.

Source: Ford

Hot girls drive hot Mustangs too!
A FASTER HORSE MOVIE

We didn’t get our exclusive movie preview but, you can still see this movie in select theaters. A must-see for every Mustang enthusiast.

MCA Pony Drive

The pony ride up to Dahlonega was awesome! We had Mustang police escort (drug dealer donation) and police managed intersections in several counties which allowed us to cruise through the north Georgia winding roads for an hour non-stop! We caught the locals off-guard as many of them pulled over thinking we were a funeral procession. The Annadale Village was our beneficiary.
Ford Performance Whips Up 2016 Cobra Jet Burnout Ringtone

2016 Cobra Jet Debuts at SEMA with Custom Ringtone:

Mark Houlanam Tech Editor, Mustang Monthly, November 5, 2015, Photos By: Ford Motor Company

While it is extremely hard to get past the Triple Yellow Ford GT on display in the main Ford display area of the 2015 SEMA show, the big news for those that don’t have $400,000 for a new GT is that Ford Performance debuted the 2016 Mustang Cobra Jet drag car this week as well. The 2016 Cobra Jet, featuring a supercharged 5.0L DOHC engine is good for low 8-second elapsed times we’re told. Only 50 are being built—25 in blue and 25 in white. Retail is right around $100K for a factory turn-key race car legal for NHRA Stock and Super Stock racing and most likely they’ll all be sold by the end of the year.

Ford Performance wants everyone to share in the Cobra Jet news and has launched a few marketing items we really dig. First off was the cut-out and fold paper Cobra Jet you can place on your desk, but today Ford Performance announced a really sweet “burnout” ringtone you can download and add to your smart phone. Get the download https://soundcloud.com/fordmotorcompany/2016-cobra-jet-mustang-ringtone/s-cjEv/ and use it for a ring tone, text alert, or whatever you like and you’ll be the envy of your Mustang friends!
November 2015 Meeting Minutes

Treasurer's Report
Approximately $2000 in treasury, Waiting on another $1000 from Tidwell

Old Business

- Club Officer Elections, the following were voted in effective January 2016:
  - President: Cameron Lee
  - VP: Lonnie Alexander
  - 2nd VP: John Knox
  - Secretary: Paul Serota
  - Treasurer: Danny Lawson
  - MCA Regional Director: Terry Trusdell
  - Membership: Paula Lawson
  - Show Chairpersons: Lonnie Alexander & Paula Lawson

- Tidwell Show
  - 53 registered cars; Nasty weather day; Full Toys-For-Tots box; $1100 cash donations

- Cavalry Children's Home
  - December 19th; meeting at Kroger @ Macland & Lost Mountain 1-1:30; Roll out at 1:45
  - Get with John Knox or Paula Lawson if you bought a toy, but will be unable to deliver it
  - The Home gave Paula a list of items for the kids to share. There is a donation box at the meeting. If you would like to donate, get with John K or Paula L.
  - We will be joined by “Santa Claus” and his gasser
  - Make sure the child's name with last initial is on the present

- Christmas Party
  - December 5th; 4pm - ?; Dallas/Paulding County Community Center
  - 54 Industrial Way North, Dallas GA 30132, 770-443-8873
  - Across from the Paulding Co Sheriff's Office
  - Check your email for details. This will not be posted on social media.
  - RSVP with name, guests, and side dish/appetizer/etc you will be bringing by November 22nd
  - White elephant gift exchange
  - This is a DRY party. No alcohol, please!
  - Bring an unwrapped toy for Toys-For-Tots

New Business

- Membership Dues for 2016
  - $30 by February 29th
  - Need to get roster to MCA by March
  - If NOT paid, Name will be dropped from roster and taken off email & website login will be deleted
• Sandy Springs Ford
  ◦ Is now Nalley Ford; Parts are at cost + 20% for club members; Show club card for discount
• Hardy Show 2016
  ◦ Spring Show, May 28th
• Bleakley 2016
  ◦ Mid-September; As big or bigger than Hardy “Will do “whatever it takes” to beat Hardy”
  ◦ Kenneth Sims moved from Hardy to Bleakley
• Shottenkirk
  ◦ Big lot; Right off 515/575; Spring-ish?
• Dyno Day
  ◦ MO's; Early spring
• Mustangs Unlimited
  ◦ 27 members went, 5 took Top 20; 123 total cars
  ◦ Mark Bagwell won 50/50 for Toys-For-Tots, but didn't take it. Donated it back to the charity.
• Paris attacks
  ◦ Motion made by Jack Shehan: Send email to the President of Mustang Club of France as a show of solidarity; Motion seconded and passed
  ◦ Another motion made for MCA to send similar message; Motion seconded and passed
• Capt Herb Emory Memorial Toys for Tots Show
  ◦ December 12 from 11-4; Fred's BBQ off Thornton Rd next to Atlanta Harley Davidson
  ◦ Meet up at Streetside Classics for caravan
  ◦ Will drop off toys from Tidwell show and Christmas party
• No official meeting in December
  ◦ Will have a social get together on the 20th at Jerseys
  ◦ Next official meeting will be January 17th

UPCOMING EVENTS

If you know of any special events for 2015, let us now.

MCA NATIONAL SHOWS


September 30 - October 2, 2016, Myrtle Beach, South Carolina http://www.carolinamustangclub.com/
INTERNET CORNER

Check out this new Mustang website, MUSTANG360-The Ultimate Source for Mustang News and Reviews- http://www.mustangandfords.com

Check out this website for a wealth of early Mustang information, especially the registration database. You can look up your VIN number, register, and see your vehicle’s brothers and sisters made before and after (especially options). http://www.early-mustang.com

For an all-encompassing Mustang website, check this website out: http://www.onlymustangfords.com

GARMC sites: www.garmc.net; https://www.facebook.com/GeorgiaRegionalMustangClub


If you have any great web links you’d like to share, send them to Larry Prescott at mrcandue@gmail.com

Club Shirts
John and Frances Knox have spent a lot of time working on updated apparel other club merchandise for club members. You can see the new items and price list at the club web site: www.garmc.net
FOR SALE:

**MUSTANG FARM Restoration Services**

Lee Mathias  
10 Bob White Tr.  
Cartersville, Ga 30120  
shelbysoiler@yahoo.com  
(678) 986-1656 cell

---

**Kelley’s Restorations**

Patrick Kelley  
404-966-4004  
pbkelley@bellsouth.net

---

**Gordon’s Classic Restorations, Inc.**

Gordon Land  
770-445-9409

232 Hillside Dr.  
gcresto@mindspring.com  
Dallas, GA 30157  
www.gordonsclassic.com

---

**National Council of Mustangs Clubs vent window decals.** New reproductions of the original stickers from 1965. Each packaged with a brief history of the National Council. No 64 1/2 - 1970 restoration is complete without one of these stickers. $15 includes shipping. Lee Mathias 678 986-1656

---

WE WILL GLADLY PUT IN ANY PERSONAL CLASSIFIED ADS FOR CURRENT MEMBERS AT NO COST. JUST E:MAIL LARRY PRESCOTT AT: mrcandue@gmail.com OR, PASS THE WRITTEN INFORMATION OVER AT THE NEXT CLUB MEETING OR EVENT.

---

PLEASE REMEMBER THAT IF THIS IS FOR YOUR BUSINESS, WE CHARGE $150 FOR ONE YEAR (AND THAT INCLUDES MEMBERSHIP IN GRMC) FOR A BUSINESS CARD SIZE ADVERTISEMENT.
Georgia Regional Mustang Club
Membership Application

DATE: __________________________

New Member [ ] Renewal [ ] Update [ ] (please check one)

Name: ___________________________ MCA# __________________

Spouse: __________________________ Email: __________________

Street Address: __________________________

City, State, Zip: __________________________

Telephone: (home, work and/or cell) __________________________

Birthday: _____________ Spouse’s Birthday: _____________

Anniversary: ________________

Note: It is not a requirement but GRMC encourages you to become a member of the MCA. You can obtain MCA information at www.mustang.org.

Tell us about the “Pony(s)” in your corral!

Year: __________ Model: __________ Body Style: __________ Color: __________

Engine: __________ Other: __________

(check all that apply)

Daily driver [ ] Weekend driver [ ] Stock [ ] Modified [ ] Restored [ ] Un-restored [ ]

Other (race car, etc.) __________________________

(please circle one)

Do you want to provide your name, email, and/or phone number to other members only? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Do you have a member login id and password for the GARMC website? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Do you want to participate in Parades, Commercials, etc with your car(s)? [ ] Yes [ ] No

Please mail this application to:
Georgia Regional Mustang Club
P.O. Box 1803
Kennesaw, GA 30156

Annual dues are $30 / $150 w/business ad (please send checks only)

T-shirt size (included in the new member welcome package): SM MD LG XL 2X 3X (please circle one)

***FOR OFFICE USE ONLY***

Method of payment: __________________________

Membership card: __________________________

Decal: __________________________

T-Shirt: __________________________

Badge: __________________________